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806-748-4100
www.GSGfundraising.com

Exclusive, Local Factory Direct Representative
We have you covered, one call does it all.
Trust your fundraising success to the Brands you know!
Any Jroup, large or small.6SULQJ )DOO)XQG5DLVHUVIRUDOO

Local Factory Services include: free freight, fast delivery, student incentive programs, fundraiser program “kickoff”
student assembly, return unsold products for credit, sales materials and parent permission letters provided free, 30
day credit terms upon approval, high value coupons, no risk, personal service and more. Call or email today!
World’s Finest Chocolate. 50% Profit - MOST POPULAR with Parents and Students.
Make the most amount of money, in the quickest amount of time, with the least
amount of effort while keeping good will in the Community. $1 & $2 in hand sales.
Local coupons. Return unsold, unopened boxes for credit. Order Takers available.
Yankee Candle Fundraising. 40% Profit - APerica’s Best Loved Candle.
Trusted non food alternative. Quality, well known products. Prices the same as in
stores. Year long online sales profit program. Fall & Spring products.
Scratch n Sniff Catalogs. Orders packed by student for easy distribution.
7HUYLVSpirit Cup Fundraising. 40% Profit-The6XSHU)DQ Fundraiser.
NFL,MLB, College, NHL,Armed Forces, NFL Pink officially licensed designs featuring
TXDOLW\FXSVDQG025(. Durable,dishwasher safe. Madeinthe USA and BPA-free.
Everyonehas a favorite team.Free shipping, Orders packedE\VWXGHQW.
7DNH2UGHU&DWDORJV&KHHVH3L]]DV&RRNLHV6DXVDJH&KRFRODWH PRUH.
40%-50% Profit([FOXVLYH.Wide varietyof quality productsin one “ordertakeU
catalog, including FKHHVHDQGVDXVDJH kitchen, magazines, jewelry, chocolate,
and more.6omething for everyone! Free shipping,Orders packed by student.
6FKRRO 6SLULW &XVWRP 3ULQWHG &XSV DQG 0XJV. 40% Profit
35,17('ZLWK\RXUJURXS VQDPH6WDLQOHVVVWHHOYDFXXPVHDOHGGRXEOHZDOOGHVLJQ
ZLWKDVOLGHOLG/RZPLQLPXPRUGHUVL]H*UHDWVHOOHUVHYHU\RQHZLOOZDQWRQH
Jack Links Beef Sticks 50% Profit -Famous products—$1 in hand sales. Approved to
sell in school. Free returns.
Smencils Scented Pencils. 40% Profit - 10 scents, made with 100% recycled newspapers. #2 graphite packed in a freshness tube and top cap. Sell in school for $1 ea
Pretzel 7ZLVWV.50% Profit- Direct sale pack—Lowminimum order. Salty pretzel
rods double dipped in chocolate. 3 flavors. Sellfor $2each
)XGJH.50% Profit- Sell for $.00each.Everyoneloves IXGJH. Direct Sale
Program with 30 bags of IXGJH ina handy carry case. flavor assortment
0\+ROLGD\)DLU&KULVWPDV6WRUH+ROLGD\6KRSIRUWKHZKROHVFKRRO
6FKRROV3DUHQWVDQG6WXGHQWVORYHWKHSURJUDP
1R5LVNSD\IRUZKDW\RXVHOO6HQGWKHUHVWEDFN*UHDWJLIWVIRUWKHZKROH
IDPLO\)UHHPDWHULDOVHYHU\WKLQJ\RXQHHGLVLQFOXGHG6HOOLQ'HFHPEHU

Full Service for all of West Texas - www.GSGfundraising.com

Larry & Paige Jost

806-748-4100

orders@gsgfundraising.com

14425 North Interstate 27 service road Lubbock, TX 79403

